
   
 

For further information visit www.dunfermlinefolkclub.co.uk or our Facebook page. 
 
Please note that the programme may change due to circumstances outwith our control - especially for events several 
months in the future. Please check again before coming to the club.  

 

Dunfermline Folk Club Events 
 
The Glen Tavern, 110-112 Pittencrieff Street, 
Dunfermline, KY12 8AN. 
Every Wednesday at 8pm 
 
 
 

March 2020 
 

4        Ian Bruce   Ian Bruce is one of the best known faces on the Scottish folk scene and a wonderful 
ambassador for the Scottish singer/songwriter genre, all over Europe and beyond.  Club singer Susan 
Kirkwood.    Entry £8 (£6 for members) 

11      David Hershaw and Sandie Forbes   A ground-breaking acoustic roots duo from Fife.  Their 
music combines elements of the Scottish folk tradition with modern song writing, infusing familiar melodies with 
fresh arrangements and sensibilities.  Club Singer Jeannie Gardiner.   Entry £8 (£6 for members). 

18     Shian   Steve, Joss, Amy and Mel sing many well known folk songs, involving intricate harmonies, intheir 
own wonderful style. All Shian band members are multi instrumentalists.  See https://www.shianfolk.com/   
Club Singer Luci McLellan.   Entry £8 (£6 for members) 

25     Session  Sing a song, play a tune, tell us a story or sit back and enjoy. Theme: St Patrick's Day. There 
will be a collection for the club. 
 
 

April 2020 
 

1       Jack Badcock  Singer and guitarist known as a member of Dallahan.  Inspired by traditional music 
from Ireland and Britain, but also heavily influenced by American folk, funk and soul music, he creates a set 
blending traditional and original songs that transcends between widely varying styles, old and new.   Also expect 
a set or two of Irish tunes flatpicked on guitar!  See youtu.be/LcU_GOY7aXE    Club Singer Robin McLean.  
Entry £8 (£6 for members) 

8     Ciorstaidh Chaimbeul and Evie Waddell are multi-instrumentalists studying at the Royal 
Conservatoire of Scotland. This dynamic duo have grown up deeply connected to Scottish culture and music with 
a passion for human rights and equality and explore these passions through songs and stories and jollity. 
See https://www.facebook.com/Ciorstaidh-Chaimbeul-and-Evie-Waddell-638433406616285/    
Club Singer Mike Back.   Entry £8 (£6 for members) 

15     North Sea Gas   Edinburgh based folk band, playing for over 37 years.  Entertaining us with 
traditional, contemporary and self-penned material along with humour and story-telling.    Club Singer TBC.    
Entry £8 (£6 for members) 

22     Christopher Mark Jones. Americana songwriter Christopher Mark Jones is a former professional 
basketball player and French professor, Christopher spent his early career busking in Paris, touring the UK, 
Denmark, and Holland, and upon his return to the US, Boston-area clubs. These days he enjoys playing festivals, 
folk clubs, small concert series, and house concerts in formats varying from solo to full band, but always with an 
emphasis on story-driven lyrics and varied textures and rhythms. See christophermarkjones.com    
Club Singers Colin Frame and Jim Wardell    Entry £8 (£6 for members) 

29     Session. Sing a song, play a tune, tell us a story or listen sit back and enjoy.  There will be a collection 
for the club. 


